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WEEKEND SCHEDULE
REGISTRATION (CHAPEL)
DINNER (DINING COMI4ONS)
WELCOME/MISSION TRAINING 1 (CHAPEL)
DEBRIEFING UNIT
ACTIVE DUTY (GYM)
RESIDENCE HALLS
BREAKFAST (DINING CON4MONS)
YOUTH GROUP RENDEVOUS
MISSION TRAINING 2 (CHAPEL)
DEBRIEFING UNITS
SPECIAL OPS TRAINING
LUNCH BY THE LAKE
CRUD WARS
CLEAN UP
MEET WITH SI4ALL GROUP LEADERS
GUY/GIRL SESSIONS
DINNER (DINING COMIVIONS)
I4ISSION TRAINING 3 (CHAPEL)
DEBRIEFING UNITS
swrrcHFoor coNcERT (GYrvr)
BREAKFAST (DINING COMIVIONS)
SECRET MISSION
WORSHIP SERVICE (CHAPEL)
LUNCH (DINING COMMONS)
.LEADER/PASTOR
l.-,,!r ,
Ii.A-Z REGISTRATION (CHAPEL)
Il' 0:fo DTNNER (DrNrNG coMr4oNs)J:i$. WELCOME/N4ISSION TRAINING 1 (CHAPEL)
I''?'r30 BREAKFAST (DrNrNG coMlvloNs)
r.8.:30 YourH GRoUP RENDEVoUS
'irtlS. MrssroN TRATNTNG 2 (CHAPEL)
r.ilt0r3o-rr:ro sESSroN 1 - RrcK sHANER
i#41'30*5:30 sESSroN 3 - FAYE cHEcHowrcH
il'S:lO DTNNER (DrNrNG coN4MoNS)
li::1 6:30 MrssroN TRATNTNG 3 (cHApEL)
t:it2:30 LUNCH BY THE LAKE
ij',,3.{ sESsroN 2 - PHIL COLLINS
it9, swrrcHFoor corucrnr (cv|t)
WoRSHIP SERVICE (CHAPEL)
LUNGH (DrNrNG coMN4oNS)
';ilg-fO sESSroN 4 - KEVrN BUTCHER
rlitn /-u^DEr \
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Conference Cabi net i s here to he1 p you
the weekend. rf You have any
concerns or problems - please get in
us!
PHONE NUMBERS
#pus safety / EMERGENcY 855s5
uth conference rnformation oeskr'.:r:., 84949
n 24 hours)
rtr:lilI:'
fit',REMTNDERS
ffistudents are to be i n thei r assi gned
iil;,:.: resi dence hal I by L2 -
,,'c'onferees are expected to participate in
il,,,, a1l schedul ed acti vi ti es .
ffit". fgl]ow the. :gpufule student/leaderljli!r,', 566sdul es i n thi s gui de)
ACCESS PASS i s requi red to gai n
admittance to all Youth conference
: 
€v€flts. pl ease wear i t al I weekend.
If lost, you can get a new one at the
information desk for five dollars.
l-. Atterbury Bldg.
2. Ayres Mem. Bldg.
3. Bergwall Hall
4, Grounds complex
5. campus Safety
6. english Ha11
7. rield House
8. ndministration Bldg.
9. cerig Ha11
10. Grace olson Hall
l-1. Guest House
12. Health center
13. Admissions
L4. Dining commons
15. [4orri s Hal I
16. Science center
L7. odle cymnasium
18. President's House
19. rnvironmental center
20. Reade center
21. nediger chapel
22. Rice Bell Tower
23. comm. center
24. sickler Hall
25, N4usic center
26. Soccer rields
27. student union
28. swallow nobin Hall
29. .raylor Lake
30. post office
31. wengatz Hall
32. Jim wheeler stadium
33. zondervan Library
34. Track complex
35. visua'l Arts center
SPECIAL AGENTS
MATT MASSEY
Matt Massey is one awesome guy! l.i:::]::
Fi rst of a1 1, he comes from the greaq.t1;
state of ohio. He currentlY is the
Senior Pastor of ruorth Star vineyard :
Community church in Cincinnati ' Matt ,
i s at the ri pe, young age of thi rty- i
six and married to a beautiful woman, :
who i s the mother of thei r two lllu lJ LllE lllvLllgl ul Lrrtrr
wonderful I i ttl e gi 11s. ue graduated:1;::
from DePauw university in 1988 :
and then worked for Proctor & camble
for four years. Rfter leaving P&G, 
.:lvl rvur JEqrJ a
Matt became a youth pastor from 1-992.-,,:,:t
1-998 and then got his Masters at
rrinity Seminary. Matt is extremely :
excited to share what God has laid on,,.
his heart for this super weekend! l
Swi tchfoot's foutt,.
chad eutl er, b-assigujtarist lon Foreli
keyboard player lel
approach thei r mu$la
youthful openness i
souls. They incorpq
guitar driven pop ,t!"i
i nto songs that can,,i
california coast or :
introspective. The:j
between chad, Tim,'
throughout the yeaf,.s!
translated into swi
'l i ve performances.. ii
harnessi ng thei r enl
moving, it is also
no pi ece of rock- atldir
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Day 1- - MONDAY
Theme: oifferent rdentitY
Take a minute to think about the following question:
How does who r say I am and who others say r am
compare with who God saYs t am?
After one weekend of being saturated with knowledge of.youridentity in:esus
Cf1.irt, h"u" you forgotten-who you are already? uit Cod's very words, found.in
the eible (2 rimothy-fir6) remind you of just who He thinks you -are' Never mindI what anyone etse tiints. Listen io what-the Lord has to say of you, as one of
His very own children.
nead 1 Peter 2:9-1-0.
Reread this passage, and this time underline the four descriptjons found for
God's people,' Ut"-it't" space below to write out the differences between who I say
r am and who others say r am vs. who God says r am'
ra] se tdenti tY True rdenti tY
Because of cod's 
- 
, r belong, r am His chosen' r am royalty' and t
am ho1y.
Mercy according to webster's Dictionary: a blessing that is an act of d'ivine
favoi or compassion, a fortunate circumstance
How does it fee'l to know you be'long?
what is it 'like to know you are royalty?
CONTINUE. . .
DAY 1 - MONDAY - CONTINUED
theme: Different ldentitY
How does it feel to be chosen bY God?
what is it like to be a sinner who is holy and pure in the sight of Cod?
Prayer:,'FatherinHeaven,thankyouforthetrueidentityYougivetoallof
your people. please rrelp me to be_tter understand how you see me and believe the
i.rat,"ot]nv ia"ntity evLry day of my life, no matter what. please use me to
encourage others in doing the same"'
additional ScriPture to read:
- calatians 4:28,.
- ephesians 4zt3-t4
- 1 :ohn 3:1-3
If you notice in 1 Peter 2:9-1-0, these words of affirmation are spoken to all of
cod,s children, not iJst 
" 
i"j".t f"*. cod does not have favorites (Romans
i,ir>. still, many pdop'le forget how much God treasures them'
Thechallenge:Beonewhodoesn'tforget!nskyourse.lf,.,Howcanlliveina
way that might fu1 1y';.;; coJ;, *"..v-day after day?" List the things you need
to do below.
Day 2 - TUESDAY
Theme: ruob1e ca'l f ing
In yesterday's readinq of scripture' l-.Peter 2:9-10 reminded God's people that
there was a trme rn history when they, tt,.,-e ]tr"erites, had not yet rece'ived gis
mercy. rhey had not 
"iuu"vi been-the 
people of cod' can you remember what your
life was like before you knew of christ''i"*t'-t"ttificg for you and accepted
God,s mercy? can you imagine what your l'ife would be like today if you had never
heard the cosPel?
Did you know there are millions of people a'I1 over. the world who have no
know.ledge of who r"ruJ'irz'cod has tr.r" pol,". to make chri st known to the entire
wor1d, but se .toorii to include nis plJpie' 
-ptopr" like you' in uis work of
makini christ's life known to all men'
askyourself,..onasca]efromltol0,howcomfortableamlwhencomesto
te'l'l i ng stori es?"
]-2345678910
Have you ever shared the story of Jesus'i-i; io, ask yourse'lf, "How comfortable
Gospel to another Person?"
L234s678910
Whatamightytask!Doestherea.lityoftheresponsibil.ity.tospreadthegospel
seem overwhe'lming? i"t" tit" right now;;;;;i the apostle paul's summary of
it'.ist's story in I' corinthians 1-5:3-5'
life with someone? Also on a scale from
"r 
i *ith the idea of communicating the
is that simple - powerfully compacted into a single'
rry 'i t.
Below,makea.listof3people-youknow.whodonotknowofChristnorhavehimas
their savior (family t"ffiti, fiiends' teachers' neighbors' etc') '
The truth of the Gospel
easy-to-memorize sentence'
''/
I
I
CONTINUE...
DAY 2 - TUESDAY - CONTINUED
Theme: Noble calling
NoWthatyoucannotignorethesepeopleare]ostwithout]esus,listwaysin
which someone, maybe you, could creativelt and effe_ctively.share both christ's
love and life with thJ;' iommit to share'the gospel with at least one of them'pray for them. e.uy-it,ut cod will provide a iay'for you. to minister to them'
Watch close'ly, be p"ii""i, 
""J U" faithful to cod'in 
the divine opportun'it'ies He '
gives you to tell others about Him'
prayer:"FatherGod,thankYouforsendingJesusr-YourSon'asaransomforour
sins so that we migl,t 
"have 
eiernat life once this earthly life is over, rn
response to such lo";; i';ir.-vou rv.h.eart. uake'it overflow with a passion to
share christ,s life-ait".i.g-tio.V 
"ith oth".t' r know 
r have nothing to fear'
and r trust you to ;;;i ;; t", i'nt of your messengers' Now Lord' t pray for
these fr.iends of mine who do noi know you and need vou desperate'ly. By Your Holy
spirit, please rr",""1o minister ttre tove and life of christ to them so that
l[.v *iv'inherit eternal life as r have"'
ndditional scriPture to read:
- Hebrews 1:3
- rsaiah 6l-
- Romans 8:31, 10:14
\Day 3
Theme:
- WEDNESDAY
steadfast o'isciPle
Read Hebrews 10:19-25 for instructions on how christians ought to ].ive.in
response to christ,rl"tooi an"i-wai snea on the cross for all of humanity'
Because of 
-, 
our mediator and high priest' r can draw near to
God.
Based on the Bible passage you just read' circle the correct sentence:
' H. 
"ho Promised 
is faithful '
roR
n" 
"ho Promised 
is unfaithful'
i ro ttrint of christ as even 99.9% faithful is inadequate' :ohn 14:1-3 affirms tlisplantoonedayreturnfora]lofthosewhohaveeversurrenderedtheirlivesto
him. until that *r, 
';" -aut r of Hebrews urges us to "hold unswervingly."
I i'ii"i pi.iir." Jo tt't"t" words paint 'i n vour mind?
I
i
iI uebrews 1l-:1 says, "Faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what
we do not see. "
Asthef.irsteiblepassagesuggests'youarealsourgedto''spur''otherson
toward love and gooo deedsl whii must my ittitude be liie in order to do so?
li sp,..i ns on" ,",1o-t.11' g .':l-.|:,,Y.Tt, :t l?1';"t'n1"" 'i:11'Jt.:lJl,',T,',",n;i:,:"r:"1;}::H[l:: :?" tXl"r:X; J' ,"fti;id;"r''i'-"nT'-l' n -l,t'11,1::t":.:lol,lllt:'"' .^'"tlI;ilTi!"i;""l"rJ'5i"I"J"0";r;; i;; *'i11. spur on todav and how vou wirr do so' seejust how creative you can be 'in blessing someone'
u'ltimately, christ should be the reason for every good deed-'-
;i; ;;;;";'nuhy vo, ao lnvtr'ing' 
-mav vou 
be able to truthfu'llv
.i-crl.iit. ro iit be the g'lory for ever and ever' Amen'
rf anyone asks You
say rt is because
CONTINUE...
DAY 3 - WEDNESDAY - CONTINUED
Theme: Steadfast oi sci P1 e
PraythatyoucanbefaithfultocarryouttheworkoftheLordjustaschristis
faithful to his p.orii"i for all of those who believe in ttim' Like lesus's
disciples did, ask ttrat-cnrist would increase your faith in Him as we]l (t-uke
1-7: 5) .
ldditional scriPture to read:
- 2 corinthians 5:1-8-20
- Matthew 5:16
- 1 Peter 4:10-L1
DAY 4 - THURSDAY.
Theme: strong l/iltness
Today is the day of your first big exam of the new 56heql 
vear' rn all the
excitement of return.i nvil" ,.r,""; -uiag. a'rt""'rr,nti.'vou *nr"tt 
that you probably
devoted ress time arij', 'i"r-'rt,"rro tr*""i" v"r. .stu-dies, 
still 
' 
you rema'rn
conrident that vour l:i'#";;;;;-.i11 ;;; ih;;"sh ror vqu' Davs 
pass' Your
teacher returns yor.'i"rt, and . ou.il"'"t1.' V"ii aia alittle worse 
than you
thought you'd do ' oit' ,- 
"Ji g"i fi cantl y *o"" 
'- 
bui next ti me ' you 'l l do better '
cuaranteed.
sometimes in life we all tend to get a litt]e sidetracked in our 
priorities'
somet.imes, we have a-h"-oppo.arnity to r"r""*'io. t-r.h 
rnistakes' but what about
those times nuf,"n no'"i"JJ,iJ'it"n.! ir^g.u"nt"iZ when it comes 
to opportun.ities
where you may be."ff"J"il i"ttiiy of""ilai-ioa has done'i n vour life' vou 
mav
on.ly get one chance'*iih'!"r"o"".' *".ri"i'.ilIi ioot u".rt on the times 
you did
tess than your best #.; *d;";,*."*i4".'.h;-"o.Jt of, 1 .peter 3:15' 
written bv
one of Jesus, t*erue';i.:ili;;: rnen'riii-i'n it'" blank below with 
what vou
I earn.
- 
be PrePared'
Not sometimes be prepared' or be prepared often ' 
not even be prepared 9
H;.;;i'"r-ro' rhe' answer is a'lwavs!
In qeneral' am I a person who is often considered, 
.'prepared'.? Give examples of
why-or whY not this is true'
I
l
what are the benefits of being prepared in life?
i wtrat is va'lue of
i 'in christ Jesus?
be'ing PrePared to' "g'ive the reason for the hope that 
you have
CONTINUE' . .
TRAINING DAY 4
DAY 4 - THURSDAY - CONTINUED
Theme: strong witness
oecide whether or not you wi1'l strive toward excellence in being prepared to
share your faith at all times.
Prayer: Dear Lord, please help me to understand
in my 1ife, especial'1y when it comes to sharing
with others.
ldditional scriPture to read:
- colossians 4:5
- L corinthians 16:3
- 2 Timothy L:7
significance of PreParation
that your have done for me
the
al'l
DAY 5 - FRIDAY
if'ri,r"t unlimited Terrain
you,ve already learned that being a.Christian involves tellino 
the qospel through
vour tife at ail ti,n'Jr.'"-e"in'g i cl'r.ir.'ilr''"r;';;; snarini 
the-qospel in all
pta."s. nead 1 chron-i-ctes--t-O,b-Zq to. "'sri;iJ" i?'t;.J 
lhis" looks-like'
uak.ingchristknownisnotaconditionalresponsibility,,nordoesitendonce
arriving at a certain point. christiani "."-":;ii"; to make 
chri t k own at all
ti mes and i n al I P'l aces '
ArevoufamiliarwithamannamedclarkKent?ormaybeyouwouldrecogn.izehim
.if you were told tre is a'lso superm"n.'""-"t't.i do'you- know about 
these two
i denti ti es?
IncaseyouWeren,taware'whenSuperrnan-isn,toutsaving-.theworld,he'sknown
as clark r"nt, ."pottl'i;;"i;;;;1i;.citizen' i" "th out?i s' he 
keeps the other
fi ;i ii ; il ll * : :: "1 ti;fl T {Jf, l; i:,, y l';'":5'""; i'; ii ;i' l;:}" :'*'::''I : I :
"suoerman SYndrome'
around them, keep.i.n'i;:'i; i.;;; ia"ntiiv-il"r-""1 sroup h'idden 
from those 1n
another group.
Have you "compartm-entalized" your fai.th?. Have you organ'ized 
vou life in such a
rvay that in some O,".Jr'io=,] "i""" ctriiti"n'liO 
ii-"if"itt places vou are not?
tf so, whY? or why would anYone do this?
intends for You or any of his
'love for God results in manY
co-nstantlY, regardless of the
th'i s
out
CONTINUE. "
If you don,t feel f.ike you've reached that point.in your relationship with God'
that,sok.Talktocodaboutit.Pray.gehones-t...Godknowsyourheart
anyway.AskHimtochangeyourheart.andmakeyou.boldforttisglory.Talkto
Him about it daily, U"t t-"lfio trit and listen. cod has so much to offer you and
our words could nevei-r"i.r, up w.ith t]1e greatness.of uis own words. can you
;;;gi;;-iri n. has io r'hir" with you? ielieve that He wiII respond to vourprayers.Below,.o''itonethingtoprayerforthenextweekhav.ingtodowith[o*'Vo, can be better 
"l 
.iuing foi xim'at a]l times and in all places.
- rsaiah 4:6
- Acts 1:8
- Mark 16:15
DAV 6 - SATURDAY
rheme: Textbook examPle
Ifsomeoneweretofo.l.towmearound-foranentireweek,watchingmeeverys.ingle
minute of everv sinst';';;;;';h";;*to tv life commun'icate to the ?
what if they could hear my thoughts too?
As christians, christ should be the one-communicated 
'in-our' dai'ly 1iv'ing' Did
you know that the ."*''iririr.i-an-tlterati; ;;;tt, "little christs"? 
Don't vou
wish vou knew that 
" 
i'i.iil'""rii". in the'qamei can you think of any instances
in vour life where'imitating chri st """ot&hing 
you failed to do? write down a
couple of them below'
nead todaY's text: ePhesians 5:t-2'
I rninr< back to the idea of someone fo'l1ow'ing you around,for,l week' 
what would be
j th.ee thjngs tnev woJia-identifv "uo't youi iii" tttat do not honor christ?
I
l1
l,
t,
[ *o".rra these things be changed so that r might be c]oser to christ's example?
l,
It'
I .oNrrNUE'..L
-"
DAY 6 - SATURDAY - CONTINUED
Theme: Textbook Example
Rea.lchangestartsontheinside.checktheattitudeofyourheart,notjust
once,butda-ilyandforalifetime'Recognizethatyouroutwardexpressions
reflect what is going in.internally. .coa ['io"s the heart and w"ill not deny the
one who is willing io be transfoimed. He'is the one that will reshape you'
changing the way vor.-iii" your 'l'ife as a result' 
I
Still,youmightbewondering,,,Howaml'anconstantlyimperfectbeing,supposed
to imitate Jesus ch;isi; *h;'is perfect?" cod's command to, "be ho'ly as t am
ho1y,' might elicit tr.," ,"r" i.tponse (1 peter 1-:15-16). The answer is found in 2 |
corinthians 12:9-1-0.
But he said to me' "My grace is sufficient for you' fgl ty. power is made perfect
in weakness." rherefoie"i-*iff-Uoast all the more gladly.about my weaknesses' so
that christ,s power may rest on me. That l;wtry, r-or christ's sake, r delight in
weaknesses, .in insults, in hardships, in pe.seiut"ions, in d.ifficulties' For when
r am weak, then r am strong'
How is the Lord's power made perfect?
Inprayer,acknow.ledgetheareasofyourl.ifeinwhichyoucomeupshortinbe.ing'
a pure examp.le of:es-us-christ. commit ihora u.""r to God, releas'ing control of
ir,!,, i"-rir, and ask-ni, to make His power perfect in your weakness.
ldditional ScriPture to read:
- 1 thessalon'ians 4:11-12
- 1 samuel 16:7 and Proverbs 21:2
- Romans L2:L-2
---<
DAY 7 - SUNDAY
rhismaybetheendofthebook,butthatdoesn,tmeanstop.spendingtimeWith
God here. reep soins*t 
-!i'iru"9 "ll--f""J*i**t;;"Ltrl"ttnt rn?t. 
to know vour
iittta. in Heaven more unless you are serlc
Cons'ider the fol I owi ng questi ons:
- How much time will r daily/weekly commit to spend'ing 
time alone with cod?
- where will r be the most focused on God and free from 
distractions?
- uow will r spend my time alone with cod?
Find someone at church or any chr.ist.ian you know 
and respect who can help you
determine how to .oiirn-r" lJr'" ."iiri."J;io 
^uuiir'r-'r"rri-'ch.ist on a personal
lever. Don,t be us;ur"J-to t",r" qu"rtion,i 
"ro. 
u..ountabiIity, telI someone
about what you,re n"i'il-;" ;o. 
-ou".urr, r.nl" that there are manv different ways
you can approach tp"tiiig ti* with cod' some examples:
- oraver
- reai'ing the Bible
- 
journa'l i ng
- drawing
- poetry
- singing
- meditation
ih" ,ira goes on and on'
How it,s up to you. Is ]e'us a prior-ity in your 
.life? 
t|.e you serious about
your faith? can you 
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